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only 1006 in Prison for
Every Million

in 1890

Authorities be
crease to Growth of Leni

ency and Probation-

In 1WH the Census Bureau started out
to ascertain whether the country is

bettor and It is announced that
better or worse the ratio of persons in
prisons to the entire population has de-

creased since 1800 Out of every 1000000
Americans there are now 1005 In prison
while in 1880 there were 1067

After thinking it over the census ex
perts point out that this decrease may
mean only an extension of the probation
and parole system and the adoption of
various othor forms of leniency They
are inclined to believe that this leniency-
is responsible for the continued decrease
In the number of female prisoners In
1SSO S per cent of the prisoners were
women In 1S00 7 per cent and In 1904
5 per cent

Colored persons were more common
among the prisoners In 1904 than they
were in 1S80 The increase was particu-
larly noticeable In the North

where 14 per cent were colored
persons in 1S90 and per cent in 1904

FOUND AT lAST

Three Persons in Ohio

t cured by Dr Simon
Flexners Serum

CLEVELAND Aug 14 A man a girl
and a threeyearold boy all of Castalla
Ohio whose lives were given up as

on account of meningitis In April
Have recovered entirely from the dis
OJase Their health is as good now as a
month before the disease affected them
TIle cure was effected by the new serum
discovered by Simon Flexncr head of
this Rockefeller Institute in New York
doctors declare

A scourge Of meningitis swept Cas
talia last spring nineteen cases being
reported All but three of these were
fatal Jack Meek aged twentythree
Miss Barbara Kratt aged sixteen and
Frederick Wahl aged three have been
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First Scientific Cures
These are the first scientific cures of

the disease The serum which was
tried at Cstalla was obtained from New
York by Dr George T Ladd of the
Western Reserve Medical College and
administered by him in the way of an
experiment

Within a few hours after the serum
was injected an improvement was noted
The improvement was pronounced as
the days went by a itwas almost certain that tho three pa
tients would recover Meningitis

unconquerable had been conquered
physicians announced

Keep Careful Record
Since then a record of the cases has

been kept and many reports made to
Dr Flexntr The doctors carefully
watched the development of the cure
to be that no other disease had
been by the injection of the
antimeningitis serum It is now abso
lutely certain that the cure has been
complete

Freddie Wahl plays with his toys justas he used to Mss Kratt and Jacot
Meek are as healthy today as they ever

CHICAGO Aug Landis of
the Federal district bench will return
from Indianapolis today and may make
trouble for the Chicago and Alton Rail-
road Company despite the reports from
Washington that Immunity baths
would be conceded to those roads which
had aided In furnishing information for
the of Standard Oil
Company

There was a tooling about the Fed
oral Building this morning that Judgo
Landis is In no mood to lay down in
the matter of the railroad investigation-

no matter what the Attorney Generals
Department might think of It District
Attorney Sims is sUll absent and his
opinion could not be

It is understood socalled
Immunity bath was promised by tho

former district atorney Mr Morrison-
to the Alton people In view of the fact
that the testimony furnished by their
officials made possible the conviction
which was rounded out by the 29240000
fine Imposed by Judge Landls

From the standpoint of the assistants-
of Mr Sims neither Mr Morrison nor
Attorney General Bonaparte had any

to promise immunity to any of the
raljroad officials for under the statute-
no corporation Is exempt from criminal
prosecution any circumstances
when the law has boon violated

MADE YARN OF PAPER
The Germans have succeeded In mak

yarn out of paper and from it they
weave fabrics of astonishing cheapness

iRugs and carpets hats and shoes and
and towels have been woven

of this paper yarn and are said to
ossess many virtues besides theirneapness are light and moth
roof The clothes are lighter than

and nearly as warm as wool while
threepiece suit costs no more

JL Journal

DIFFERENCE IS PLAIN
then asked the professor ist exact difference between logic andMstryT
replied the bright student ifengaged In a controversy Its

between your line of argu and the other fellows Phlladelia Press
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JOHN D WEARING RICH MANS YOKE
I

I am harnessed to a cart in
which the i eople rids Whether
I like it or not I must work for
the rest I cannot evade re
sponsibility if 1 would But I

do not complain of this I am
willing to draw my share of the
load as long as I am able
From Rockefellers latest state
ment
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Can Be Punished for Re
fusing to Answer If

Ordered to Do So

The decision of Attorney General
Bonaparte to require E H Harriman to
show cause why he should not be re
quired to answer Questions put to him
by the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion in its investigation of his railway
Interests last November Is but a link In
the chain which Is being forged about
the railway magnate-

If he answers the questions propound-
ed they may establish the fact of his
control of the Illinois Central A re
fusal to comply with the courts order

Imprisonment for contemp-
tIt is understood that Harriman will

resist to the Governments
efforts There Is a lax covering Just
such a case granting a witness abso-
lute Immunity from prosecution In an-
swering questions that might Incrimi
nate him It is said Harrimans defense
will be that even under such an Im

American cannot

tions that might hold him up to the
reproach of fellowman

Pending the present action tho De
partment of Justice Is carefully going
over the report of tho Interstate

Commission on the Harriman in-
vestigation so that prompt action may
be taken in execution of Its policy as
soon ao a ruling is secured in the suit
Just brought In New York city

NEGRO RELEASED

Patrick Anderson the negro who was
locked up at Second precinct police
station last night on suspicion of being
responsible for the holdup and robbery
last Sunday night of Mrs Eleanora
Specht was released today Mrs Specht
wont to the station house this morning
and said she was positive Anderson was
not the man who had attacked her

Mrs Specht Is the wife of the Rev
Joseph Specht at one time pastor of
the Episcopal Church at Upper Marl
boro and for a number of years
chaplain of Washington B P
O E He was a Virginian by birth
and the family formerly owned one of
the largest estates in the Old Dominion
situated near Gunston Hall

Mrs Specht has been spend1 several
weeks In this cly at Kigg
Sunday sin the day with
In Alexandria returning to Washington
about 10 Instead of going di
rectly to the hotel she went to Six-
teenth and Q streets to engage a laun
dress whom she had employed when

After leaving the womans house she
walked down P street Intending to take
a Fourteenth street car When in front
of the Riggs market on P street be-
tween Fourteenth and Fifteenth street
her shoe string became unfastened and
The to tie it

As she did so a burly negro rushed up
threw a handful of red pepper In her
face and snatched her purse Blinded
for the time Mrs was unable to
offer any resistance or make an outcry
and the man disappeared P street
The pocketbook contained about JS7
This robbery of this char
acter that has occurred in the neighbor
hood in the last two months

EASILY TWISTED
The archbishop of Canterbury at the

lord mayors said the boys at
a rocondnry school had been given a
dictation and ojip of the words of which

meaning was rubric One boy clinched-
an initial difficulty by giving it
then being over the rest wrote

Tho word Is derived from rubber and
religious rule which you can

stretch twist Bt James Gazette
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Bathhouse Caretaker Dis

gusted With Ingratitude-
of Those He Saves

STAMFORD Conn Aug
milk of human kindness is curdling
within Joseph OXrtl the Titian hatred
youth who la caretaker of the bath
houses at Sbippan Point At the risk
of his life ONell has saved two women
and two men from drowning Only last
Sunday a man who cannot swim got out
of his depth willie bathing Without
taking off his coat ONeill plunged in
and seizing the drowning mans hair as
he was sinking for the time dragged
him to shore

You came precious near pulling out
all my hair grouchily said the man he
had saved to ONall

That was the limit gloomily re-

marked the redheaded young man
Neither the women nor the other man

I saved said as much as Thank you
Joe I remember reading In my copy
book at school A live mouse is worth
more than a dead lion But that is not
always true By the law in this State
any one who finds a drowned body only
has to anchor It notify the coroner and
get 5 reward Of course I dont want
to see anybody drown said ONell
but 5 Is 5 and S is a good deal of

money to me
I hardly blame you Joe I never

saw such ungrateful persons as those
you yanked out sympathetically re
marked Ella who runs the
bath houses

I know you will not let anybody
drown Besides remember that drown
ings spoil business-

It Is rumored tonight that certain
timid bathers at Shlppan Point have
signed contracts promising that
if he will fly to their rescue In case of
need they will give him at least J5

NO IN PARADISE
The late Theodore Tilton who boasted

that he had never had a pipe cigar or
cigarette in his mouth used to declare
that the most Inveterate smoker he ever
knew was Sojourner Truth the famous
freedwoman reformer and lecturer Ho
was wont to tell how one day when the
venerable dame then about ninety years
old was on a visit to his house she sat
smoking her pipe by the chimney

when George W Bun gay the au
thor of several elegant antitobaccotracts called to see her

Aunt Sojourner he said I revereyour character but I deplore your
smoking for it will keep you foreverout of heaven

I awkes honey how so she asked
Because aunty he rejoined you

know that according to the Good Book
nothing entercth there that doflleth

do you expect to get intoheaven with your breath defiled by to
bacco

Lawkes honey answered the oldnegress when I go to heaven I spectto leave broil behind me New
York Tribune

BLOW HARD
The more a man blows the less likely

he Is to come to blows Chicago News

Glasses
that correct

your vision will
relieve those headaches

Have us examine your eyes
25
on duplicating
glasses

KINSMAN
908 F St N W
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Couple From Switzerland
Are Refused Admission-

to United States

NEW YQRK Aug 14 Bertha Free-
a comely young Swiss girl and her
uncle William XenT who for lUtcefl
years was a California miner are in a
hapless plight in the Ellis Island de-
tention pen as the result of a romance
that is banned by the laws of most
nations

went home to Switzerland about
a year ago to visit his sister While
Ht Interiaktn h fell in love with his
niece arid she reciprocated Their re-
latives and friends were greatly arous-
ed over their proposed marriage The
laws of the land forbid them to
They were practically driven frost the
country apd embarked in the second
cabin of the Adriatic which arrived
here last week

When the Immigration authorities
learned that the uncle proposed to
marry his niece the matter was taken
up by the board of arbitration The
hoard decided that Inasmuch as blood
relatives could not marry under the
laws of this State they would have to
be deported The girl said her kinsman
pleaded with Commissioner Watchorn
and he decided to put the matter up to
the Department of Commerce and

He could hold no for
them and predicted that Commissioner
Straus would uphold the action of the
board of inquiry The young womans
condition is such as to make her plight
peculiarly distressing

COMPLIMENTARY-

It was at the wedding breakfast and
the newlymade benedict was about to
reply to the toast of the bride and
bridegroom He had made a

his life and he was more
nervous and embarrassed than even the
bridegroom usually Is under such cir-
cumstances Rising unsteadily to his
feet he Razed wildly round him and
laying his hand unconsciously on the
brides shoulder he stammered Ladles
and gentlemen this er thinp has been
thrust upon me Tableau Magg
Blaetter

THE ONLY SENSIBLE WAY
Mrs Sunburst Why Mary what are

you putting the flypaper outside the
house for

Mary the latest Sure an nint there
more flies outsoide than insohle Puck
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From the Pittsbur

NEW YORK Aug 14 The trial of
heater B Runyan on the charge of
stealing was postponed today
until August it The action was taken

trial of Laura Carter next Wednesday-
on the charge of receiving stolen

with Car

when found by the police Over JWCOO
was still in hla possession and it is
charged that the woman some
of the missing money

As the Carter woman led th police
to Runyan It Is expected that ne
do all he can to convict her

Runyan pleaded guilty a few days
ago to the of grand larceny

JAPANESE CHILDREN OBEDIENT
The Instinct of obedience seems to be

innate in Japanese children When they
are told that first Monday of

whatever date their school
year may arrived and that
they must make ready for school they
never pout or cry or protest or say they
hate school and would stay at
say Yes my most honorable parent I
am ready As a rule Japanese chil
dren love their teachers and obedience
is no hardship In the last half century
however European methods have ob-
tained in the capital and all theports and one sometimes hears

that are not In the least Japa-
nese The Circle

Pabst all of the food
out of the barleygrain by
the Pabst
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It the most
refreshing satisfying drink

it is
as healthful and wholesome-
as it is delicious Drink
Pabst Beer and keep cooL

Pabst Brewing Co
7035 3T Capitol Washington

Phone East 1431
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Combination Bookcase quarteredoak front square French platemirror well arranged worth 52350

1395
Handsome Quartered Oak Corn

worth
92S sale
price

And On-
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blnatlon Bookcase shapedplate mirror conveniently

16 7 5
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Another chance for those who were disappointed
Monday to get these desirable specialsi J

weathered Oak Um
brella Stand worth 1
Special for 3 9c

¬ Sleeve Board well
made worth SOo
Special for

I 1 CJ ii
f

Southeast Corner
7th and D Streets
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Governor Guild
Way to Gettysburg

Massachusetts Executive Has Sprained Ankle
But Enjoyed Trip to Jamestown and

Talks of Virginia

Here-
On

Gov Curtis Guild jr of Massachu-
setts and his party are spending the
day In Washington They arrived this
morning from the Exposi-
tion and are stopping at the Arlington
Hotel leaving this afternoon for

Pa where they will spend to-

morrow
The governor said that his trip to

Jamestown had been a most pleasant
one and that he had enjoyed everything
Immensely the only drawback being a
sprained ankle that he had received sev
eral days ago and which va still pain
lag him THe trip from Boston to the
exposition was made on the ships New-
port and Prairie which were manned by
the Massachusetts naval brigade of
which the governor spoke with pride

Massachusetts so far is only
State In the Union to send her governor
and a representative of every branch of
its government to the exposition

The relations of Virginia and Massa-
chusetts have always been very close
said Governor Guild There were Otis
and Patrick Henry and Jefferson and
Adams in the old that always
stood right up to each other and the

PRISONERS RELEASED

IDENTITY NOT PROVED

Detectives Hartigan Barbee and
Evans failed to establish the identity of
the four prisoners arrested by them
yesterday and their cotuiectbm with
Leonard Nichol and Edward Hartman
with the result that Thomas BlondoU
was released on a 4A bond and Mrs
Lulu Nichol and Otto Leob were re
leased Ernest Shelton the fourth of
the quartet requested a continuance of
his case

While the four were charged with
vagrancy it is believed by the detec
tives that it would be passible to con
nect them as a part of the gang to
which Hartman and Ntetool are sup
posed to be members Mrs Nichol ad
mitted that she was the wife of the
man who was recently arrested on thecharge of pockets but denied
all knowledge of any Illdoing on hispart

A dope set consisting of an opium
pipe and other paraphernalia which was
found in the womans room at the time
the four were arrested is supposed to
be the property of her husband
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same friendly relations sUn exist
two States

Governor Guild that be was out
of touch with political matters and
would nut express on any of
the current affairs

What about the telegraphers strike
be was asked

Well be I have sent a
number of telegrams since I have been
away from But havent received-
a reply to a one That IB about all

it has had on me personally
The governor spent a very morn-

Ing at his hotel The mem
of the party were out sightseeing

most of the day
In the party accompanying Governor

Guild are the members of his staff thepresident of the state senate and speaker
of the house of representatives Among
them are Gen J P Parker Gen W
Devine Gen W B Emory Maj T B
BarroM CoL E W M Bailey CoL S
D Parker Maj E Gunny Maj LVaughn Representatives A F Bemis
L H Bartlett Charles Groves W-
U J M Cole A M Taft
W H Feiker J J Mitchell Ed Stev-
ens F JL Chase S L Porter J A
Jones C Kinney G A Bodwell J If
Thurber E E Hobson T J Grad
M T Hall B B Howard C H Mc
Cumber L B McKee E J Muelig
E J Sanbury J W Kimball Capt
D T Remington T It Johnson

and E J

blUD

Young Girls Club a social or
galzatloB composed of the Juvenile eaa-
pk y 8 of Goidenberga met on Tues-
day night at Assembly HalL Messrs
SnYder and Frank entertained those
present with a musical programs and
an interesting and helpful talk was
given by Mrs Upp on Personal Influ-
ence and Duty Miss White was piano
accompanist The young folks greatly
enjoyed the talk by Mrs W E Do
Renter who has spent some time in
India as a missionary worker and who
detailed her experiences while on nor
honeymoon trip to that country

the program was finished the
members guests were served with
ice cream and

Among those who assisted at the en-
tertainment were Mrs Auxrecht Miss
Barbara Morgal Miss Thorn Mr White
Mr Snyu r Mr Frank and Mrs Moore

A COME DOWN

what is a comedown
Pa Hanging on a strap riding aoraq

from the auto show Maga-
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Bon Marche
days Other
days 5 oclock

Special Bargain Sale I-

We have had a wonderful sale here and many of the Baker
Samples remain a large number of odds and ends and
several hundred garments broken lots a great
many slightly soiled mussed by rummage on

of these will be sold at sacrifice prices tomorrow
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Lot very handsome long skirts
made of naincook and cambric
beautifully trimmed with fine

and embroidery some
styles with deep umbrella rut
flee made rows of
lace full flare others with rows
of insertion and deep ruffles of
embroidery These skirts wcro
marked to sell at 200 They
are slightly soiled

I Choice Tomorrow

All broken lots of fins
corset covers drawers
chemise made of fine nainsook
elaborately trimmed in fine laces
and embroideries Worth 150
and 175

Choice tomorrow

Odds and ends of cambric
skirts chemise corset covers
gowns short skirts corset covers
with whole yokes of VaL lace
insertion rliubon beading short

flN skirts lace garments
fl worth Sflc
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Lot of Cambric Corset Covers
French hemstitched ruffle
around neck pearl buttons
worth IDc

Choice tomorrow

Broken lots of
long skirts drawers short
skirts gowns of lace and flue
tusks others hemstitched tuck-
ed skirts with umbrella

trimmed with Torchon
lace others plain tucked ruffles

garments prettily trimmoo worth sec
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1 Full Length Kimonos
fa Full length Lawn Kimonos pretty effects with solid borders4 to match all sizes A value

I Choice Tomorrow 79c 1
J f

WOMENS CORRECT DRESS

314316 Seventh Street
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